League of Women Voters Member Interest Survey  2018-2019

Every year we include a Member Interest Survey with our member renewal form. We know member interests and availability change. So please take a few minutes to update the survey.

Please complete and mail to LWVBN, 1272 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo, NY  14209 or submit it by e-mail to lwvbn@lwvbn.org

Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: __________________ E-Mail: __________________

Current or former Occupation ____________________________________________________________

Opportunities for service: Training will be provided. Check all that apply.

Voter Service:

_____ Welcome new citizens at naturalization ceremonies
_____ Assist in voter registration activities
_____ Help prepare the annual Voters Guide
_____ Help distribute the annual Voters Guide
_____ Help plan candidate meetings for elections
_____ Moderate or keep time at candidate meetings for elections
_____ Participate on the Elections Services committee for Buffalo Municipal Housing Authority elections activities

Advocacy and Education: (http://www.lwvbn.org has the current focus of each program committee)

_____ Participate on the Education Committee
_____ Participate on the Local Government Committee
_____ Participate on the Money In Politics Committee
_____ Participate on the Social and Economic Justice Committee
_____ Participate on the Waterfront/Transportation Committee
_____ Participate in Legislative Interviews with NY State Legislators each year in the spring
_____ Write, call or meet with elected officials or the press to promote League priorities
_____ Help with Publicity for League Meetings or Events
_____ Help with Hospitality at League Meetings or Events
_____ Help with Membership Activities

Administrative:

_____ Serve on the Board
_____ Serve on a short-term committee
_____ Serve on an Awards Committee
_____ Help maintain the League’s website
_____ Help maintain the League’s Facebook page
_____ Help sort files for our archives

I have skills and/or interest in the following areas:

_____ Graphic Design/Layout
_____ Computer work
_____ Clerical
_____ Research
_____ Public Speaking
_____ Writing
_____ Public Relations
_____ Financial Management
_____ Photography

Fundraising:

_____ Help with the Annual Appeal
_____ Help with Special Events Planning
_____ Help with the League’s Special 100-Year Anniversary Celebrations
_____ Write Grants for Education Materials

_____ I am an active member. You may contact me.
_____ I prefer to be a member/support. Please do not contact me.